
First United Methodist Church of Salem

600 State Street, Salem, Oregon 97301 • 503-364-6709 • salem1st@wvi.com

JOB DESCRIPTION

Position: Children’s Ministry Assistant

Hours: 8:15am-12:30pm. On Sundays (1-4 times a month) and occasional special events (Such
as the Youth Auction, and Parents Night Out). Minimum 4 hours a month/Maximum 20 hours
per month

Salary: $15.00 per hour

Supervisor: The FUMC Faith Formation Committee

Job Summary:

At FUMC, We believe that God’s love and grace extends to all people. We welcome all into our
church family and into a walk with Jesus Christ, regardless of race, gender, marital status, nation of
origin, physical or mental ability, sexual orientation, economic status, or any other label placed upon
people. No matter where you are on your spiritual journey you are welcome in the life and ministry
of First United Methodist Church of Salem. First United Methodist Church of Salem is a Reconciling
Congregation and stands for full inclusion of all people in the United Methodist Church.

The Childcare and Godly Play Assistant will be responsible to provide safe, secure, nurturing
care for our children in the Activity Room, Godly Play rooms, and Nursery on assigned Sundays
and other pre-arranged dates. Childcare Assistants will work with volunteers and families, and
take direction from the Interim Director of Spiritual Care and the Faith Formation Committee.
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Responsibilities:

● Provide a nurturing, safe, and stimulating environment for children ages 8 weeks- 5th
grade,  who are placed in the care of FUMC’s Children’s Ministries.

● Arrive on-time for scheduled shift. Contact the Interim Director of Spiritual Care in the
event of illness or other emergencies, before your scheduled shift.

● Follow the Child Care Employee Manual and the FUMC Safe Sanctuaries Policies to
ensure the safety of children, staff and volunteers. This includes following check-in and
check-out procedures, notifying security staff during transitions, proper documentation of
injury and incident, and ongoing use of walkie-talkies.

● Set-up and Clean-up rooms used during shifts including sanitizing as needed.
● Work with other staff and parents to maintain updated child registration and

parent/guardian contact information. Respect the confidentiality of child and family
information.

● Warmly greet parents and children. Thank them for attending.
● Maintain communications with parents regarding any concerns or incidents.
● Support at least two Special Events a year (typically on a Saturday afternoon/evening)

Qualifications:

The Childcare and Godly Play Assistant will be required to complete a background check,
complete monthly Godly Play trainings, be familiar with Salem First United Methodist Church’s
Safe Sanctuary, Policies, and Childcare Employee Manual, complete Child Abuse Awareness
Training and provide three professional references.

Salem First United Methodist Church requires all childcare volunteers and staff to be fully
vaccinated as defined by the Centers for Disease Control. As of March 15, 2022, CDC defines
fully vaccinated as meaning "a person has received all recommended doses in their primary
series of COVID-19 vaccine.

Abilities:

● Work well with other childcare staff and volunteers
● Interact positively with parents/guardians
● Demonstrate a caring attitude and ability to provide age appropriate nurture for children
● Demonstrate punctuality and reliability

To Apply:

● Submit Cover Letter and Resume to Christianedfumc@wvi.com
● Submit 3 References to Christianedfumc@wvi.com
● Complete Background Check Form as requested
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